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WORK! 

This week’s newsletter is focused on tips for being sustainable arou nd  the 

workplace.  With the holidays over, we are all settling back into ou r work 

rou tines; let’s m ake a resolution to be m ore su stainable at work!  A lso, we are 

excited abou t the annual RecycleMania Tou rnament beginning in ju st a few 

short weeks, and we will need your help in com peting with over 600 col leges 

and u niversities including several Big XII schools!  This newsletter is focused 

on helping you  think green arou nd the workplace. 

The Bigger Picture 

Ou r offices have becom e skyscrapers of waste!  Maybe i t’s because we don’t 

th ink of ou r office as ou r hom e, or we bel ieve that i f som eone else is 

responsible for taking care of ou r paychecks then they are responsible for ou r 

trash , too. They gorge on electricity, guzzle water, and expel toxins.  They are 

beasts bu rdening ou r environment.  The average office worker u ses 10,000 

sheets of copy paper each year.  A cross all U.S. business es, the annual total is 

21 m il lion tons of copy paper, equ aling m ore than 4 trillion sheets.  A bou t 

400 bi l l ion photocopies are m ade each year at the rate of 750,000 copies 

produ ced every  minute.  Besides paper, copies requ ire ink.  A merican 

bu sinesses go throu gh 15 m illion toner cartridges every year, enou gh to 

stretch  from  New York City to Zu rich…in Switzerland! 

What drives all this en ergy?  Com m ercial bu ildings use 18 percent of all the 

energy in  the cou ntry, and nearly one-qu arter of that is used for lighting. 

What is a shame is that m uch office electricity is u sed to l ight offices when 

they are vacant or when there is sufficient natural l ight to permit working 

withou t lamps or overhead l ighting. 

In  addition to sapping energy, office buildings are responsible for m ore than 

10 percent of al l the water used in  the United States.  Last we checked, m ost 

people aren’t showering, watering lawns, doing dishes, or laundering clothes 

at the office.  Workers are m ostly  flushing and washing their hands…at least 

we hope they are! 

What we do know is that workers drive an average of ten thou sand miles a 

year.  We cal l i t com muting.  In  doing so, they use 67.5 billion gallons of 

gasol ine.  This wou ld be bad enou gh i f they ju st stayed at their desks.  Bu t 
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one-third of all workers leave the office to bu y food and spend m ost of their 

lu nch hou r getting it.  The waste from  lunch alone amounts to enou gh 

disposable cups and plastic utensils to m ore than circle the equ ator every 

workday! 

Food waste is another problem.  Ten percent of all the waste produ ced by an 

office is food.  Im agine that m ultiplied by every business in the cou ntry.  

That’s an awful lot of ketchup, m ustard, and salt and pepper packets.  

However, the office supply room  contributes the m ost to the office waste 

problem  with tons of paper, pens, paper clips, and rubber bands needlessly 

tossed ou t.  

To be su re, m ost of u s aren’t in charge of ou r office pol icies.  We can’t order 

m ore environmentally friendly supplies, adjust the thermostat for the whole 

bu i lding we work in, or m ind the trash for recycling.  Bu t there are som e 

th ings we can do individually to help work for the environment at the office.  

Keeping all that in m ind, we’ve created the “Simple Steps” to be ju st that.  

Taking into account all the points of the Big Picture, they give you  the biggest 

im pact with the least am ount of effort. 

 “Here are five things you can do: buy five-

gallon jugs of water and refill bottles for daily 

consumption, turn off lights when you leave a 

room, turn off or lower heat when you leave 

for work, use a down comforter instead of running the heat, and use 

reusable rags instead of paper towels”- Martha Stewart  

 THE SIMPLE STEPS 

1. Doubl e-si de y our copi es.  Whether printing or copying, use both sides of a piece of paper.  If ju st one in four office 

workers m ade all of their copies dou ble-sided, the annual savings wou ld equ al 130 bi llion sheets of paper, a stack thicker 

than the diameter of the earth!  When you  have no m ore u se for  those copies, make sure they find their way into a 

recycl ing bin! 

2. Carpool .  If the average com muter carpooled every day, he or she wou ld save f ive hundred gallons of gasoline and 550 

pou nds of poisonou s exhaust em issions every  year.  Com m uters sharing a ride to work wou ld be the equ ivalent of taking 

67.5 m illion cars off the road—fou r times the number of new cars sold in the United States per year.  

3. Use a cerami c mug for y our coffee!  A m ericans use more than fourteen bi llion paper cups every year, enou gh to 

circle the world fifty-five times.  The Styrofoam kind will stay  on the planet for nine generations, enou gh time for you r 

great-great-great-great-great-great-great-great-grandkids to be born! 

TIPS FOR USE AT WORK! 

Car: Keeping you r tires fully inflated could improve your gas m ileage by arou nd 3 percent (i t also m akes your tires last 

longer).  The average A merican, who drives twelve thousand m iles per year, cou lds save about 16 gallons of gasol ine 

annu ally (assuming 25 m pg) just by  m aintaining his or her tires  at the proper pressure.  A cross  all U.S. households, the 
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gasol ine savings cou ld total 1.6 bi llion gallons —approximately the total volume of ice cream produced in the United States 

each  year! 

Coffeemaker: Mind the amou nt of water you  use when brewing.  Making coffee u ses about a third of the tap water 

consu m ed in m ost of N orth America and Europe.  If every worker cut back on water fill by  one cup, we wou ld save alm ost 

ten m illion gallons per day.  Over the cou rse of a year, this wou ld save enough water to provde two gallons to each of the 

1.2 bi l lion people on the planet who don’t have access to safe water at all.  

Sti rrers: Don’t u se disposable stirrers.  Ju st pou r in you r sugar and milk first then add coffee.  Each yea r, Americans 

throw away 138 billion straws and stirrers, enough to m ake a giant straw statute—twenty  times taller than the Statute of 

Liberty! 

Food Storage: Choose glass or ceramic containers that can be reu sed.  They are healthier than plastic, and you  will 

redu ce the waste generated.  Fou r ou t of five office workers share food brou ght in by fellow em ployees.  Using glass or 

ceram ic for this food redu ces the possibility that you  or you r co-workers will be exposed to harmfull seepage from  plastic 

containers.  If you  do prefer to u se plastic containers, m ake sure they are BPA free.  Y ou’l l also avoid creating additional 

waste from  disposable trays, plates, and containers. 

Lunch : Bring your lunch from  hom e i f you can.  A  disposable lunch creates between fou r to eight ou nces of garbage 

everyday.  That can add u p to as m uch as one hundred pou nds per year!  Bringing lunch from hom e cou ld result in the 

U.S. workforce’s saving more than ten bi llion pou nds of trash—equal to the weight of the Great Pyramid in Egypt.   

Copi er: Using the “standby” button on you r copier will l ighten your energy load by 70 percent.  It costs about $50 m illion 

to power the nation’s copiers annually.  Cu t that by 70 percent and save $35 m illion and enou gh energ y to provide a 

m onth ’s worth of electricity to m ore than one hundred thousand homes.   

Paper Cl i ps: Reu se you r paper clips.  Enou gh paper cl ips are produced to provide every  person in the cou ntry with at 

least three.  If one ou t of every four workers reused their paper clips, i t wou ld save more than $1 m illion.   

Pens: Try to u se refi llable pens, pencils, and markers.  Disposable plastic p ens are not recyclable, nor are they 

biodegradable.  Throw one away, and i t will still be in a landfill fifty thou sand years from now. 

Rubber Bands: A void using rubber bands i f you can.  A bou t three-qu arters of rubber bands are synthetic, m ade from  

cru de oi l .  When these are incinerated at the du mp, significant health effects can result.  In  North America, 2.2 million 

m etric tons of synthetic rubbers are u sed per year.  This cou ld m ake almost a qu arter of a m illion rubber band balls as big 

as the world’s largest ball of twine (in Cawker City, Kansas).  

Computers: A ctivate the power m anagement function, or sleep m ode, on you r m onitors and CPU boxes.  If ju st ten 

em ployees did i t, they wou ld reduce energy costs by  nearly $500 per year.  You  can also power down you r com puter when 

you  leave work for additional energy savings! 

Li ghting: Tu rn off your office l ights i f natural l ight from  the sun is available.  You  will have less eye fatigure due to glare.  

Seventeen percent of the energy u sed for l ighting offices is wasted when offices are left vacant or l ights are u nnecessarily 

tu rned on in a sunlit room .  The wasted energy is enough to drive a car to the planet Ju piter! 

Label s: Try not to u se them, or u se those that have recycled content.  Som e labels m ake it impossible to recycle the paper, 

envelopes, or other materials on which they are placed.  Instead, try printing directly onto the envelopes and packages.   

Li tter: Dispose of waste properly.  N inety-fou r percent of people identify litter as a major environmental problem.  The 

biggest sources of l itter are cigarette butts, bottles and cans (including tops and ring pu lls), candy wrappers, and fast-food 

packaging.  More than two bi llion pou nds of cigarette butts are discarded world wide —abou t two pou nds for every person 

in  China! 



 

 

Fun and Games 

Each newsletter, we will also bring you  a fun gam e or trivia to help you remem ber to Go Green! 

A nswer all of the trivia qu estions correctly  by sending an email to housing.gogreen@ttu.edu with ‘Trivia Answer’ in the 

su bject l ine and you  will be placed in a drawing for a prize!  A nswers are due one week after the newsletter is sent ou t , 

and winners will be notified via email.   

Rem em ber, if you  print th is newsletter, u se both  sides of the page and once you are done with  it, make sure i t find s i ts 

way to one of the m any recycling bins located throu ghou t campus! 
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